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; The Citizens Reserve of Wah
peton at its Monday night session 
voted to put on a real celebration 
on the Fourth <of July this year. 
The uxjney derived.will go for the 
•.ntertaimnorit of draft: men as 
they leave from time to time. 

Reserves McCliut4ck, Haray 
Wiloon and W. W. Thomas were 
named as a committee-on arrange
ments and Reserves Stillwell and 
Wolfe as committee on publicity. 
These men are well known and 
their ability to handle such a prop 
tuition is beyond criticism and so 
therefore Wahpeton 4s guaranteed 
a day of entertainment and in
struction and knowledge of the 
great world war, that never will 
brf orgotten. 

At the time of this announce-
sufckt of arrangements has been 
mfcde but only H»e preliminary 
outline, but by ne*t week things 
no doubt will be ruinning smooth
ly and the different committees 
perfected. 

This year of all years, it is more 
than befitting that this day of lib
erty should be recognized and ex
ercises reverently thereof should 
be the forethought of all citizens. 
In years gone by this day has been 
a day of fun and noise making; 
a .inbilee of liberty; a day of care 
free thought ; a day when we 
thought not of the armor clad war 
rior but of the tin foil soldier and 
that we were safe on this side of 
the Atlantic. But at this time the 
United States (you and I) are en
gaged in the bloodiest and great
est war. that this country or the 
-world has »>vor witnessed: A war 
that this day symbolizes, a war 
that you and I' must do our part 
in, so that day will he more to .us 
in the future, than it has been in' 
the past. 

At this time we are being at
tacked along our eastern coast line 
and at.' "this time the German 
hordes are trying to reach Paris, 
and are being: contested every foo 

TERRIFFIC HML 
CUTS SWATH THRU COUNTY 

A hail storm driven by a terrific 
wind and the stones about the size 
of hen eggs, entirely wiped out 
and cut a swath from one-half to 
two miles wide through the south
ern part of the county, Wednes
day at' about seven o'clock. 

The storm started near Star 
Lake, five miles west of Wynd-
mere and traveled aldhg the N. P. 
railroad track until it reached a. 
few miles west of -Barney where it' 
joined hands With a northwestern 
that had just reached this point 
and swept on with redoubled fury 
to the southeast and south df Bar
ney when it changed it course to 
a more easterly direction. 

The ahrdest hit districts accord
ing to the earlier report* ani in 
the 'Great Bend country, «jhen 
the iual *U in such quantities 
that residents of these parts de
clare that the hail fell so thick 
that in some districts she looked 
libs a frozen lake. 

The- ryec rop in this hail devas
tated path is entirely gone and al
though the other grain were beat-' 
en into the ground some of the 
farmers seem to be of the opinion 
that while the grains will be some 
what retarded and partially de
stroyed that with good weather a 
half crop will be realized. 

About 300 music lovers of Wah
peton and surrounding towns list-

• one4 for two hours at the opera 
' house Friday evening to the Red 
Cross benefit concert rendered by 
Mrs. Irving J. Cross assisted by 
Mrs. Manbanita E. Stephens ol' 
Fargo College Musie conservatory. 

Mrs. Cross' piano solos were all, 
strictly classical. The marked in
terest and perfect attention from 
the first whieh the entire audience 
gave indicaed the perfection c 
her work. It also proved that the 
musical taste of this vicinity has 
been much developed during th. 
past few yean. Mrs. Crow merges 
a beautifully sympathetic quality 
of touch with her briliant execu
tion, so that everyone loves to hear 
her. Her interpretation of the 
Hungarian Raphsody was marvel
ous and was especially enjoyed. 

The house alfao certainly enjoy  ̂
ed Mrs. Stephens. She ha* a strong 
soprano, her singing is lively and 
animated; her manner winning 
and her pianissimo effects are es
pecially charming'. 

Naturally the mixed audience i 
enjoyed most of the 
which were most commonly recog
nized, like Mrs. Cross' encore Pad-
erewski's Minuet and Mrs. Steph 
ens' encore Joan of Arc; but ev
ery selection was a gem and appre
ciated as; such. 

The next proceeds amounting 
German alien women of the1 over $150 were donated to the 
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snni NEXTMOIUT 
'North Dakota is going.'"over 

the top ' in the War Savings 
stamps and thrift card drive. Ev
ery bit of energy and surplus cash 
is needed. Save, and help bring 
victory sooner. 'The War Savings 
Stamp Drive will begin in Wah
peton next Monday. The city has 
been divided into 22 district and 
committees named for each dis
trict. 

The eitv's quota in this sale is 
$6,000 and no one is allowed more 
thaii a $1,000. Worth of them. So 
it eau be easily seen that a large 
number of subscribers is Meces-
sary. 

W^hpet-on has gone over the top 
in every drive, so far and with the 
saine old Wahpeton spirit of nev-
e* saĵ  die until victory is wrought 
will previa. 

-MtTES T8 PNOTS OF 
^ WNK DF RED GROSS 

GERMAN MEN FEMALES 
MUST RE6ISTER NEXT WEEK 

United States will begin on ALun- {Red Cross movement. 
day, June 17, to register their j • 
names for the records of the guv- ] 
ernmeni; Re^hstrauoii will coutut- j 
ue to Wednesday, June 26, at 8 
o'clock in the evening.-

Regulations covering the regis j 
tration of German alien women, 
say that in cities of*5,000 or over | 
registration will take place at the j 
po l ice  s ta t ions ,  but  tha t  in  smal ler  j  
towns and in rural sections the 1 

registering will be done at the' 

UP TO SCRATCH 
,  , ,  . . .  T 1  r -  r  •  r r i  ,  ,  p o s t o r t r i c e  s e r v i n g  t h e i  i m u e d i a t i !  

of the way by the Enpiislt. Frenc'i ( communities 
and lastly in numbers but .not! , -A temale alien, is u woman, no 

matter of what citizenship least our brothers in arms. 
It is." a race between 11in<-en 

bur 
Sta 
•u 
army or #!.-i!>eiTy mat i :'iKrimr.q 
gantzod' iiiid tvniriet] Iieve buioV-!. 
it eui anrive on the b.-itle front.'.' 

A"l! tltr- fiti/en^ • n; the eouiity-
a;"<' iiivi'pfl In Waljnt^on on this 
day. ft is a day where lovf^ty 
shall reign supreme. Yom* pres
ence here will many times, ^epav-
you for the trouble of coming. 
Your presence here will show thai 
you s'taiid for liberty., justice to 
tfie weak and mostly of all victory 
for the allied eause. 

OFFICIALS VISIT WAHPETON 

as there are probably in this eoui 
ty y number of w-onicn who have 
married Germans wiio liave never 
been naturalized and they must 
register. This holds good even 
with the death of a husband or 
an absolute divorce. 

In Wahpeton. the German alien 
women living in the city will, reg
ister at tfie postoffice as will those 
who live on rural routes served 
through this postoffice. 

According to President Wil 
son's proclamation of April 19. 
1918, all females natives, citizens, 
denizens or subjects of the Ger
man empire or of the imperial 
German government, being fe
males of the age o fl4 and up
wards. now within the United 
States and not actually naturaliz
ed as American citizens, are re-

Saturday morning an automo
bile oil railroad car wheels and 
the roadbed the Great Northern 
railroad tracks pulled up to the 
passenger station in this city and 
a two minute friendly call was _ 

Station Agent Harris. In the i qnirpfl to register as German alien 
party were J.M Gruber, vice females. Females who are natives 
president; F. Bell, Ass t. Gen. of Austria are not required to reg-

?rI' * V?°^eiVr^.ner SUP* ister under these regulations, 
enntendent; E. C. Huffman, sup- , 
erintendent ; A. S Mathews mas- Miss Mary PaM of Iadgerwooft 
ter mechanic; and F A. Nolan, spent Sunday with hef msUsn, 
roadmaster. This party were on Mrs. W. F. Eckeg and Misstate 
an inspection tour of the road. | Pahl. 

Owing to the fact that several 
county boards throughout the Un
ited States *have put the married 
men and others in *the • wrong. 
classification, Provost Marshal, 

that .General Crowder has asked for: a 
reclassification of the men now re
maining on the lists of the county 
board. , ' . 

Riclifaiid co'unty draft board 
when it got, through tlie outine of 
classifiedtion found that it had 150 
per cent of the entire registration 
in the Class One list. Soi/ie of the 
county boards had only ten per 
cent of the registration in class 
one. 

The.local board took it in this 
light that married men with child
ren should'be in a lower class than 
just married men and When they 
were married. 

This boai'd also reports that on
ly in a few cases has' there been 
any alteration. Only where a few 
have filed false claims as to agri
cultural work and have been 
drifting from one part of the 
country to another. 

Miss Frances Lauder, daughter 
numbers,of Judge and Mrs. W. S. Lauder 

of ^Vulipeton, who some time ago 
joined the Red Cross as a nurse 
writes her parents in this city of 
the work that the Red Cross 
ing fo>r the injured in the world 
war for liberty. 
, Miss Lauder in her Ieteer states 
that she is iu an improvised hos
pital near the battle line sowe-
where on the Marne front, receiv
ing the soldier boys .within an. 
iioui iffter being., wounded. . Thi; 
hospital is large enough to care 
for ">00 or 600 patientsr i'hey not 
only care for allied wounded, but! 
the German enemies as*well. Am-' 
ong the wounded include! they 
have Americans, English, French 
and lSengalese. The latter are thy 
black trops from Africa, who re
ceive the same care and considera
tion that is accorded their white 
brot 

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY IS 
WEDNESDAY. JONE 20 

Wednesday, June 26, is prom-
ary election in North Dakota. On 
that day the voters will be called 
on to select candidates for all the 
state offices, from governor down, 
for congressman and a complete 
set of county officials where full 
tickets are in the field. 

The big fight in this state is 
between Governor Frazier, head 
of the Nonpartisan League state 
ticket and John Steen present 
state auditor who is running for 
governor on the platform of the 
Independent Voters association. 

The fight ifor the nomination on 
the Democratic ticket for gover
nor is between Wilkinson and 
Doyle, both', of Fargo. 

Both organizations on the Re
publican ticket are working hard 
to win and the Steen backers 
claim that tlie election in Minne
sota on the seventeenth of this 
month will have a big effect on 
the election in this state. In case 
that Lindbergh, the league candi 
date, is defeated these backer* 
claim that it will result in thous 
ands of two-years-ago league votes 
being cast on the Steen ticket. 
While the league backers are do
ing everything they can to put 
Lindbei-gh across they claim that 
the election "over there" will 
have no effect on the farmers of 
Norh Dakota who/'will stick." . 

As it. can readily be sen ferv-
ant eyes are now being turned 
eastward and expectant hopes will 
son be either realized or crushed. 

tiers. 

TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET. 
^ The annual meeting of the Wal-

cott Equity Elevator and Trading 
company will be held at Walcott 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
sharp, for the purpose of electing 
two officers for the term of three 
years and such other business that 
may come up before the stockhold
ers. 

RED CROSS SALE SUCCESS 
Severa j  hundred people of llel-

emlale a'nd Slieyenne township 
ga ihc rcd  toge the r  la^ t ,  week a t  t he  
bea ii I i I n I grove at t lie Power farm 
This is one of the beautU'ul picnic 
spots of Richland county. The 
crow,| also enjoyed themselves on 
the river as theye was plenty of 
bonis and besides this»the Barrie 
ham! dispensed some real lively 
mar t i a l  ai rs  t<» the  sa t i s fac t ion  of  
those present. 

One of the real treats on the 
program were the speeches of 
Judge Van Arnaiu of Wahpeton 
and .lohn Van Rrmnan of Kind
red. Attorney Gordon Smith of 
Fargo also spoke and his talk was 
most thoroughly enjoyed by the 
immense throng. 

PUSSES AWAY 

•Joe Ingle a resident of this couu 
ty for many years but now living 
at Dawson, this state, was in the ( 

city last week calling on old- tfme 
friends. Mr. Ingle is a member of 
the Nonpartisan league and a cer
tificate holder in their United 
Stores. He thinks that he and oth
er certificate holders are being 
buncoed. He is so thoroughly im
bued with that spirit, that he is 
making a state wide campaign 
against the leaders of the league. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Simmer, wife of 
Jdhu J. Simmer died at the Swed
ish hbspital, in .Minneapolis Fri-. 
day, June 7, after an operation 
for. tumors. 

Elizabeth .Siefert, daughter 6i!" 
Mj \  and Mis .  J .  Siefer t  was  born - j  
in McLeod county, Minn., thirty-i 
seven years ago. In 1S99 she was j 
united-in marriage with John Sin? | 
mcr, Mt'Winsted. -Minn., iti.itd u| 
few years  la ter  Mr.  aud Mrs .  S im - j  
iner eame'to Wahpeton when- Mr.'. 
S immer  was  on the  *|«»1 i«-« '  I ' o iVv ' j  
in 1!'04. Mr. alul Mrs. . Simmer ( 

left Wahpeton moving lo San: 

Francisco, and then from there to 
Minneapolis where tltey' resided 
up to tlie time of her death. 

'lie remains were brought lo 
Wahpeton Sunday morn-Mig. Hi" 
funeral services were held Mon
day morning at 10:00.a. m. at St. 
Johns church. Rev. Fr. Kidder de
livering the sermon. Interment 
was made in St. Calvary cemetery 

Resides her husband, deceased 
is survived by one son. Bernard, 
and little daughter, Lorraine, four 
brothers and four sisters. 

The out of town relatives were 
Joe Siefert of '''owner. .V. D.. 
Frank Siefert. of Swanville, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Siefert and 
daughter of Collis. Minn.. Mr. and 
Mi's. Ed. Klucas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Klucas and Miss Clara Klu-

D7 MEN TO 60 
TO CAMP DODGE 
Richland County's quota for 

this call will be 117 men. These 
boys have been ordered to report 
for the call of June 24, and it is 
Expected that every one of these 
men to be on hand for date df call. 
Like the cals previously, twenty 
or thirty men extra, have been 
caled so that in case of deferred 
classification or unphysically fit, 
the 117 men will be obtained with 
out any other calling of registered 
men. 

The boys are part of the next 
increment to the national amy 
and will go from here to Camp 
Dodge, the national cantonment 
for this district. The train sched
ule at this time has not been an
nounced. 

Richland county men have g) 
far been right in line with the best, 
of them and in a number of eases 
haveh ad promotions as soon as 
thev haver eached the camp, due 
to the fact that a number of th*r* 
have had training with Capt. 
Thomson in company T a few 
years ago. 

One otf the things that the boys 
should provide for themselves is 
overall and jacket which will be 
their uniform for. the first three 
wees until their measurement is 
taen and regular khaki uniforms 
is furnished. This they should do 
to- a man and it will not be only 
helping themselves' but the gov
ernment as well. 

As has always been the ease the 
boys wil be given a send off and 
arrangements is now being made 
to give them a fitting farewell as 
should be the ease. 

Right at this time it should 
be mentioned that, here in Wahpe
ton is a jiumber of men who havj 
liVed here since the. forming of 
the citizens reserve and these 
young men 1 knowing that they 
were in class one and would be 
drafted within a certain time have 
signally failed to take the advan
tage of being coining schooled in 
military faetics so as to be in line 
for promotion as soon as Ilicy 
reach camp. There is still time for 
some drill and if these young men 
would call o"t Canl. Aspinwall of 

•the Citizens Reserve he would lie 
more than glad to help them all 
he could between now and the 21. 

RAIL FARES ADVANCED 
TO 3 CENTS 

Director General McAdoo has 
issued an order which increases 
railroad rates in tlie Cni'ted States 
2-"> pei- cent and passenger fares to 
•'{ cents a mile. ^1 he old basis of 
pasenger rates was 2 1-2 cents per 
mile. 

This increase is deemed neces
sary to meet the cost of higher 
wages and higher fuel cost and 
other supplies. It is estimated that 
the new rates will bring between 
$800,000,000 and +900,000,000 
more revenues to the railroads 
within the next year. 

The freight rate increase will be 
effective June 25 and the passen-

Ed. Klucas and Miss Clara Klu- j ger fare became effective Monday 
eas of Montevideo. Minn., Mrs. J. Travelers on standard sleeping 
Riebter of Thief River Falls.land parlor ears will be required 
Falls, Minn.. Mr. and Mil's. J. R. j to pay 3 1-2 cents per mile in ad-
Hames and daughter Virginia and|dition to the pullman fare. Excess 
John Mergins of St. Paul. Minn. baggage rates are also increased 

WHERE THE BUYING'S 
Underwear 

About five dozen 
s u m m e r  w e i g h  t  

unioif suits for 

worth doable 

50c 

Rompers 

Made of good 
quality gingham 

sizes from 
" 2 to 6 

50c 

Aprons 

Percale Aprons 
- for women 

in all sizes 
Light Colors 

only 

50c 

Middies 
i 

Made of Galatea 
Cloth both women 

and 
children's 

50c 

Dresses 

For children 
Ginghams 

only 
sizes range 

from 2 to 10 

50c 

THE WONDER STORE, WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA 


